Abstract
Introduction

30
The main objective of Conservation Agriculture is to reverse the process of soil Table 2 . Climate data of the experimental site during the studied time interval (2003) (2004) (2005) (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) 
Experimental design and tillage systems 119
The study area (104.9 ha) was divided into 10 pairs of CT and PT plots of similar size (~4 ha).
120
Plots to the west of the road form the Dióskál1 area (D1) and those to the east of the road are 121 the Dióskál2 area (D2) (Fig. 1B ). Plots were designed to include areas of the erosional and 122 accumulational parts of the slopes for both tillage types, so that the degree of erosion of the
123
Luvisoils would have no differential effect on the yields when comparing PT and CT. contour lines at D2 and along the long axis of the plots at D1 due to the variable topography.
128
Before the experiment, conventional tillage had been applied to the entire area.
129
Due to prior differences of crop-types on areas D1 and D2, we had to apply a somewhat 130 different crop rotation to the two areas (Table 3) . was not possible to plough. As a consequence, a heavy-duty cultivator was used on both PT 155 and CT plots. In the extremely wet year 2010 (Table 2 ) on the D2 area heavy disc-harrowing 156 occured on both cultivation types. In 2011 ploughing (PT plots) and cultivator tillage (CT 157 plots) was carried out in area D1. On the other hand, in area D2 primary tillage started with 158 medium deep subsoiling, which was followed by an autumn ploughing (PT plots) and a spring 159 cultivator tillage (CT plots). In 2012, ploughing (PT plots) and cultivator tillage (CT plots) 160 occurred on both areas, which was preceded by medium deep subsoiling in area D1.
132
161
Fertilization, weed-control and harvesting were identical over the entire area.
162
The study was conducted in cooperation with the local farmers (on their land and not on a 163 separate experimental area). Therefore, we started with the existing equipment of the 164 landowners and had to hire the machines necessary for CT. Later the local equipment could 165 be changed for more suitable machines, which had a stabilizing effect on the tillage. 
Results
194
The overview of the yields of the last 10 years shows that the turning point came after about somewhat smaller on the CT plots (-4.5%) than on PT plots (Table 5) , which might be 221 attributed to the increase of weeds just before harvest time.
222
In 2004, after the harvest of the wheat, oil seed rape was sown using green manure on D1.
223
This increased the costs of tillage significantly, although the disking of soil-protecting plants 224
into the soil had a favourable effect. All these efforts resulted in a minimal surplus of the CT 225 yield at the time of maize harvest (0.4%). On the other hand, it has to be admitted that this 226 minor surplus was mainly the result of significant game damage of the PT plots (PT2, PT6).
227
Several reasons stood in the background of the 7.1% deficit of the winter wheat yield of Equisetum arvense on the CT10 plot.
262
The loss of yield was more than 18% on the CT plots compared to the ploughed ones, with were not involved in the crop rotation. Moreover, the primary tillage was not preceded by total weed control and the mechanical work of disking could not exercise its weed control effect because of the short time interval between the two passes.
270
Owing to the large amount of precipitation in May (120 mm), both the maize and the 271 weeds emerged rapidly. On the CT plots, the weed inventory was exponentially higher with 272 respect to the PT tillage with inverted soils. Rainy weather again led to a delay in pest control.
273
It was not possible to penetrate the spongy soil when weeds were still small, and spraying 
277
Besides, Echinochloa crus-galli (Cockspur grass) appeared in the deeper parts of the CT9.
278
The biggest loss of crops was registered on the CT10 and CT12 plots. Yields were 23-26% a higher confidence level of production on the CT plots in dry years.
296
In the autumn of 2007 the maize harvest was followed by a multicultivator tillage on CT less developed than the year before. Finally, the crop of winter wheat was 7% greater on CT 302 plots than on PT plots.
303
In 2008, a new plant was involved in the winter wheat-maize crop rotation: oil seed rape.
304
The spiky roots of the dicotyledonous plants penetrated into deeper layers of the soil. This had 305 a markedly positive effect by loosening the soil and improving its water management and 306 aeration. As a result of well-performed primary tillage and favourable weather, the crop-307 yields were 13% higher on the CT plots compared to the PT plots.
308
In the 2009-2010 season, the rape was followed by winter wheat. The yields were low in 309 both tillage types (PT=4.01 Mg ha -1 ; CT=4.30 Mg ha -1 ), but CT plots showed a 7.2% surplus.
310
The extremely wet year 2010 was followed by 3 years of drought. In the spring of 2011, a 311 heavy-duty cultivator was used for primary tillage on the CT, which was closed in one pass, 312 resulting in a moisture storage effect manifested later.
313
The seeds emerged unevenly at both tillages because the upper soil was practically dry. 338 The change on area D2 was less spectacular than on D1, since only a 2% yield surplus was 
357
The year favoured the cultivation of rape and gave the highest yields of rape to date. The (Table 4 ). In addition to the favourable weather conditions during the 363 growing season, the good forecrop (rape), the autumn weed control, the top-dressing, the barley, maize was produced in the area, the chopping and stubble disking of which was 387 successful.
388
In spring of 2013, the PT plots were ploughed and multicultivator tillage was carried out 389 on the CT plots. During the studied period, extreme wet and dry years occurred. Therefore, ANOVA was considerable for all crops except the barley (Table 8 , Fig. 4 ). Using the standardized yields for all plants and for each plant, a two-way ANOVA (tillage type, PAI) was run. However, the combined effect of the two factors could not be regarded as 449 significant (Fig. 4) . In other words, the observed yearly differences are not modified by the 450 tillage type, and the effect of the tillage type is similar for each year.
451
The slope conditions had no significant effect on crop yields. A two-way ANOVA (tillage 452 type, slope) was performed, again with the standardized yields. In a similar way to the 453 previous ANOVA analysis he result did not prove the combined effect of these two factors,
454
( Table 9 , Fig. 5.) , namely, the observed slope differences are not modified by the tillage type,
455
and the effect of the tillage type is independent of the slope conditions. Accordingly, both the 456 yields and the effects of tillage type are independent of topography at this study site. Table 9 , higher values indicate steeper topography; z score: standardized yield data.
In conclusion, the climate of the studied years was very variable and the plots of the study area are not homogeneous physically. and Kelton (2011), who suggested weed control based mostly on the application of chemicals.
489
The method employed in the present study prevented the use of excess pesticides and thus 490 reduced environmental loading.
491
Another important source of the initial decline was fungal infection caused by poorly 
Conclusions
506
The present study demonstrates the most important advantages of CT under sub-humid 507 continental climate conditions, and provides experiences of the initial period of reduced yields 508 during the adjustment to the new technology. European studies mostly focus on the 509 environmental benefits (in terms of soil and water management) and lower costs of CT tillage.
510
Our study shows that the technological change may not be as smooth as expected on the basis 511 of the above studies, and this may result in a considerable decrease in yields. The study also 512 demonstrates that adaptation of the technology to local conditions is essential. Accordingly,
513
we suggest that local studies are a prerequisite if farmers and decision makers are to be 514 provided with appropriate information on the outcomes of a planned change from PT to CT 515 tillage.
516
The experiences of the 10 years of monitoring the yields on twin PT and CT areas will 517 provide guidelines to regional farmers and agricultural managers to implement CT technology 518 while maintaining high yields. Our technology may be adapted by farmers in sub-humid 519 continental climates where certain factors of production (e.g. slope, precipitation, weeds) are similar to those observed at our experimental site, and may help others to work out their 521 adaptation methodology in other locations with somewhat different environmental conditions. 522 523 524
